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ACRONYMS & ABBREVIATIONS 

Acronyms/Abbreviations Definition 

AWW Alberta Wildlife Watch 

AVC Animal-Vehicle Collision 

AVCPL Animal-Vehicle Collision Prone Location 

OTS Office of Traffic Safety 

WSSR Wildlife Site Sensitivity Rating 

 
DEFINITIONS 

Term Definition 

AWW Dashboard AWW Program tool to monitor and report AWW data as a snapshot in time. The 
AWW Dashboard includes clear and concise graphics at the provincial and 
regional scales to provide an efficient Program checkup. 

AWW Program The Program developed to identify and prioritize animal-vehicle collision prone 
locations, identify cost-effective mitigation, and to evaluate mitigation 
performance. The Program includes four components: 1) the AWW System, 
2) Alberta Transportation’s Mitigation Planning and Design Standards, 3) User 
Engagement Plan, and 4) Annual Review. 

AWW System Collects, manages, analyzes, and reports AWW data, identifies and prioritizes 
AVC mitigation locations, and evaluates mitigation performance. 

AWW Viewer Alberta Transportation’s stakeholders and partners with view only access to the 
AWW website tool. 

Mitigation Data Repository Map and document storage of AVC mitigations across the provincial highway 
network. 

Principal Contributor An AWW application user that has been identified as critical for the acquisition of 
animal carcass and live sighting data. Principal Contributors are Highway 
Maintenance Contractors and Government of Alberta staff. 

Project User Alberta Transportation’s project-specific consultants with primarily view-only 
(restricted editor) access to the AWW website tool. 

Regional Administrator An AWW website tool manager for designated Region(s). Example Regional 
Administrators are those with an Alberta Transportation regional consulting 
assignment. 

System Administrator A supervisor for the AWW application and website tools. Limited to Alberta 
Transportation staff. 
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Alberta Wildlife Watch Overview 
Animal-vehicle collisions (AVCs) are a significant problem in Alberta affecting motorist safety and wildlife 
populations. Alberta Transportation designed the Alberta Wildlife Watch (AWW) Program as a solution to reduce 
AVCs on provincial highways improve driver safety and minimize the impacts of highways on wildlife populations. 
The AWW Program and its goals are highlighted in a video available at https://youtu.be/zBknpdganB8. 

AWW Program is designed to:  

1. Identify AVC-prone locations (AVCPLs); 

2. Provide high-quality data for effective decision making;  

3. Develop departmental policy & standards; and  

4. Allow for innovation and evaluate long term mitigation effectiveness. 

High-quality data is collected using the AWW application1. Data analyses to identify and prioritize statistically 
significant AVCPLs are automatically performed on the AWW website tool2. Together, the AWW application and 
website tools support the decision-making process for AVC mitigation.  

AVCPLs identified are prioritized for mitigation and evaluated for feasibility. Once approved for mitigation, Alberta 
Transportation’s Terms of Reference for AVC mitigation projects outline the design and tender process including 
the development of an AVC Mitigation Plan. Alberta Transportation’s mitigation standards and considerations are 
incorporated into planning and design to ensure each mitigation project contributes to the Program goals. Once a 
mitigation project is complete, the applicable mitigation construction reports and AVCPL records are stored and 
mapped in the Mitigation Data Repository. This builds an AVC mitigation inventory that is linked to the AWW data 
and AVCPL analyses (animal carcass data collected before and after the mitigation project) to facilitate mitigation 
performance monitoring. Its effectiveness at reducing AVCs is evaluated using standardized performance criteria.  

Over time, standard performance of the overall AWW Program and provincial mitigations are evaluated to ensure 
continued alignment with the AWW Program’s goals. Lessons learned from this long-term review influences 
Alberta Transportation’s mitigation standards, construction and innovation, evaluation criteria, and all System 
components. 

Figure 1 displays the AWW Program structure. 

  

                                                      
1 Smartphone application for iOS, Android, and BlackBerry devices. 
2 A modern browser, such as Chrome, is required for the website tool (Internet Explorer is not recommended). 

https://youtu.be/zBknpdganB8
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Figure 1: Alberta Wildlife Watch Program Structure 
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Appendix E: Annual Regional and Provincial Reporting 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

The Alberta Wildlife Watch (AWW) Program collects a large amount of animal carcass data, analyzes and 
evaluates animal-vehicle collision prone locations (AVCPLs), and monitors mitigation performance. Reporting is 
the most effective method to disseminate important information to advance decision making, share information, 
and further action.    

The AWW System expedites reporting and information sharing by automatically generating key reports using 
standardized templates. These reports build off the AWW Dashboard (refer to Appendix B) that automatically 
generates clear and concise Program reporting. The AWW standard report templates and information guidelines 
maintains readability and clearly conveys regional and provincial information important for decision making. This 
allows the AWW Program to provide consistency and transparency of the decision-making process, and allows 
comparison between years, AVCPLs, and mitigation projects. 

Annual reports are prepared at both the regional and provincial levels by Alberta Transportation.  

2.0 USER ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

The AWW Program collects and disseminates AVCPL information to prioritize, justify, plan, and evaluate 
mitigation across the province. AWW reports are prepared and utilized by key users, depending on their program 
authority and responsibilities. System Administrators, Alberta Transportation’s Regions and Environmental 
Services Section, will work together to generate annual Regional and Provincial reporting and to disseminate 
these reports for approval.  

Table 1: User Responsibilities for Regional and Provincial Reporting 

User Access Permission(s) 

Regional and Provincial Reporting Responsibilities 

Prepare Regional Reports Prepare Provincial Reports and 
Disseminate Information 

1. Project User Website Tool  (specified component(s))  

2. Regional 
Administrator 

Application & Website 
Tools  (specified component(s))  

3. System 
Administrators 

Application & Website 
Tools  (interim)  
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2.1 Principal Contributors and AWW Viewers 
Principal Contributors are AWW application users, primarily including Highway Maintenance Contractors. Their 
primary responsibility is to collect accurate and consistent animal carcass and live sighting data using the AWW 
application, both before and after mitigation (refer to Appendices A and D). They, along with AWW Viewers, have 
no designated report preparation responsibilities. 

2.2 Regional Administrators and Project Users 
Regional Administrators and Project Users may be responsible for contributing to the Annual Regional 
Reports. Regional Administrators and Project Users are selected by Alberta Transportation for regional and 
project-specific consulting assignments, respectively. They may have the responsibility to identify and complete 
the Wildlife Site Sensitivity Rating (WSSR) as part of their assignments (refer to Appendix G). When complete, 
these users submit the WSSRs through the AWW website. These reports are then available for the development 
of the Annual Regional Reports.   

2.3 System Administrators 
The System Administrator from Alberta Transportation’s Environmental Services Section is responsible for 
working with the Regions to prepare and circulate annual Regional and Provincial Reports. Once complete, the 
annual Provincial Report will be submitted to the Executive Director, Technical Services Branch, for consideration 
and presentation to the Executive Team.  

3.0 AWW ANNUAL REPORTS 

AWW annual reports provide an overview of the AWW Program, as well as identify and prioritize AVCPLs for 
mitigation. These AWW annual reports are the foundation for action. Two separate report types are prepared 
annually: 

1. Regional Reports; and  

2. Provincial Report. 

These reports provide regional and provincial snapshots of the AWW Program outputs and identifies priority 
locations for mitigation. Regional Reports present information specific to each Region, whereas, the Provincial 
Report also offers options and recommendations to support corporate- level decision making.  

The content of these annual AWW reports will be standardized to the extent possible. This provides a clear and 
consistent message and allows for a standardized decision-making framework. This provides Alberta 
Transportation the ability to track Program progress into the future. 

3.1 Annual Regional Report 
A Regional Report is prepared for each of the five Regions annually and presented to Alberta Transportation’s 
Regional Directors. This report provides a snapshot of the current state of AVCs within each Region and identifies 
priority AVCPLs where mitigation may be required. Content is compiled from the AWW System’s website tool 
(particularly the AWW Dashboard and AVCPL analyses; refer to Appendix B) and Alberta Transportation’s Office 
of Traffic Safety (OTS).  
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The report is restricted to four pages length to provide a concise document that showcases the most critical 
information. The report is supported by summary graphs, tables, and figures as appropriate. All statistically 
significant AVCPLs identified within the Region along with any individual Wildlife Site Sensitivity Ratings 
(Appendix B) will be provided as an appendix to this report. A final prioritized list of all AVCPLs within the Region 
that have passed the WSSR will be provided. 

Components of the standard template will include: 

1. Purpose: this is the opening statement that presents the purpose of the Regional Report to focus the 
reader’s expectations.   

2. Background: this section provides an overview of the road conditions. Background key information details 
include: 

a. Provincial animal carcass rate and density for 2 lane low traffic volume, 2 lane high traffic volume, 
and 4 lane divided roads; and 

b. The Regions total vehicle kilometers travelled. 

3. Current Condition: this section specifies the AWW System’s AVC and AVCPL data analyses, at a regional 
scale, to frame mitigation decision making. Key information details include: 

a. Total number of animal carcass records in the Region including Species at Risk and large-bodied 
animals (i.e., trends (up or down over a five year period)); 

b. Total number and kilometres of AVCPL clusters in the Region (i.e., trends over a five year 
period); 

c. Total number of 1 km highway segments with the highest animal carcass densities (≥5 animal 
carcasses/km/year; refer to Appendix B for details); 

d. Highways with the highest number of large-bodied and Species at Risk AVCPLs; and 

e. Number of and total kilometres of AVCPL clusters and high density segments that are inside 
designated wildlife linkage zones in the Region. 

4. Principal Contributor Engagement: Principle Contributor key error rates (refer to Appendix B), 
engagement and training completed (e.g., poster submissions to Principal Contributors, discussion log for 
troubleshooting), and opportunities for possible improvement. 

5. Key Considerations: this section provides a summary of key considerations for mitigation development, 
and specifically outlines: 

a. Final prioritized list of all large-bodied and Species at Risk AVCPLs (e.g., strongest and most 
stable statistically significant animal carcass clusters that have passed the WSSR; refer to 
Appendix B) for mitigation within the Region. Statistically significant clusters and associated 
WSSRs are provided as an appendix;  

b. Target species for mitigation (based on large-bodied and terrestrial Species at Risk sufficiently 
reported in the animal carcass cluster and or high density segment); and 

c. Any known factors affecting AVCs in the region. 
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6. Mitigation Monitoring: this section summarizes the number of AVC mitigations developed in the last five 
years, performance of mitigation projects in the Region (i.e., AVC Mitigation Project Evaluation Reports 
(Appendix D)), and recommends mitigation improvements, if warranted. 

3.2 Annual Provincial Report 
The Provincial AWW AVC Report is a broad summary appropriate for the Minister, Deputy Minister, and Assistant 
Deputy Minister level review. This report provides a snapshot of the current state of AVC and AVCPLs across the 
province and includes a prioritized list of AVCPLs that are candidates for mitigation projects. Content is compiled 
from the Regional Reports (refer to Section 3.1), associated WSSRs (refer to Appendix B), and from AWW 
Program users. In addition, this report also summarizes the priority projects presented by Alberta Environment 
and Parks. 

The report is restricted to four pages length to provide a concise document that showcases the most critical 
information. Components of the standard template will include: 

1. Purpose: this is the opening statement that presents the purpose of the Provincial Overview to focus the 
Minister, Deputy Minister, and Assistant Deputy Minister’s expectations. 

2. Background: this section provides a summary from each of the five Regional Reports. Key information 
includes each Region’s priority AVCPLs where mitigation is considered feasible. 

3. Current Condition: this section specifies the AWW System’s and AVC and AVCPL data analyses, at a 
provincial scale, to frame mitigation decision making. Key information details include: 

a. Total number of AVC-related human injuries and fatalities (information provided from the OTS); 

b. AVC estimated annual cost to society (i.e., trends (up or down) over a five year period); 

c. Total number of animal carcasses records in the province (i.e., trends over a five year period); 

d. Total number of Species at Risk animal carcass records in the province (i.e., trends over a five 
year period); 

e. Provincially prioritized list of AVCPLs that have passed the WSSR, including total number and 
kilometers of priority AVCPL clusters in the province (i.e., trends over a five year period), and 
highways with the highest number of priority AVCPLs; 

f. Total number of 1 km highway segments with the highest animal carcass densities (>5 animal 
carcasses/km/year) in the province; 

g. Number of and total kilometres of priority AVCPL clusters and high density segments that are 
inside designated wildlife linkage zones in the province; and 

h. Provincially prioritized list of projects from AEP that have passed the WSSR. 

4. AVC Mitigation and Evaluations: summary of AVC mitigations in operation and construction, mitigation 
performance results from individual mitigation projects (i.e., complied from AVC Mitigation Project 
Evaluation Report(s); Appendix D), and the provincial mitigation review (i.e., compiled from the Provincial 
Mitigation Review Report; Appendix H). 
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5. Key Consideration: this section outlines any opportunities to increase efficiencies with well-coordinated 
mitigation projects (i.e., plan two nearby mitigation projects simultaneously) and or mitigation at a specific 
AVCPL that would yield highest return (e.g., an AVCPL that is easily mitigated). 

6. Stakeholder and Principal Contributor Engagement: summary of engagement records and opportunities 
for possible AWW Program improvement. 

7. AWW Program Evaluation and Updates: a summary of the annual AWW Program Review 
(refer to Appendix H) to highlight long term performance of the AWW Program at a provincial scale and 
recommendations to date.  

8. Next Steps: this section provides recommendations for feasible AVCPL mitigation projects to advance 
into the planning and design stage (Appendix G), as well as approvals for AWW Program improvements. 

4.0 PREVIEW: STAKEHOLDER AND PRINCIPAL CONTRIBUTOR 
ENGAGEMENT PLAN 

The AWW Program collects high-quality data and identifies AVCPLs for mitigation consideration. Reporting is the 
most effective method to disseminate the information, including priority AVCPLs that may require mitigation 
consideration. Reporting advances mitigation decision making, as well as a method to share information with and 
document recommendations from Alberta Transportation’s stakeholders and Principal Contributors. 

Reporting supports stakeholder and Principal Contributor engagement and maintains a transparent 
decision-making process, which are addressed in Appendix F. 
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